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The Democratic Times, Tho Medfonl
Mnl), Tho Medford Tribune, Tlio South-
ern Orpffonlan, Tlio Ashland Tribune
"'Officii "Mali Tribune nulldlnff.
North Fir atrcot; phona. Main 1011;
Home 75.

QEOnQE PUTNAM, Editor and Manager

Entered an vcond-clM- a matter at
Medford. Oregon, under th act of
March , 1879.

Official Paper of tho City of Medford.
Official Paper of JacUaon County.

smiBOsxrTxox xatx.
One year, by mall fS.OO
One month, by mitll BO

Per month, delivered by carrier In
Medford, Jackxonvllle and Cen-
tral Point ,, , . .SO

Rnturdny only, by mnll, per year. J. 00
Weekly, per year 1.50

MISS FIX-I- T

SHOULD FIX-I- T

"Little Miss Vix-lt- " pleased every

oho who saw the piny, if it may be

willed a piny. There is no occasion,
however, for analysing or criticising
for Miss Alice Lloyd came, the aud-

ience saw, and she conquered.
The company were all capable, pood

looking people; the scenery and cos-

tumes helped to form n beautiful pic-

ture. Lionel Walsh as "Percy Paget'
and Charles C. Ijiuie as "Huddle Arn-

old" made their parts stand out with
prominence. As also did Miss Field
us Marjorie Arnold. They wero all
very capable actors and in parts that
had some drnmntio signifionnee, they
would he valuable members of a east,
but as "Miss Fix-I- t" i only a collec-

tion of clever specialties it is imposs-
ible to impress the audience in the
same manner that one could in a well
defined character. The musical ar-
rangement wns very pood; the orches-
tration was in itself entertaining.

Now as to Miss Alice. Lloyd, sweet
little. body that sho is, dainty and
dashing, yet nover suggestive, giving
a performance clean and high in mor-

al tone, for all this she. deserves our
thanks, but notwithstanding all this,
she deserves a little gentle chiding.
The lady has made a great success in
vntidevillo with the same sieoinlties
in which she appeared last evening.
Now, Miss Alice, you deserve a s'cold-in- g

for resting upon your lnurels of
yesterday. You are a very capable
actress, with. an originality that is
rare. You should have a piny written
for you to suit your partieii
ity; you could stand alouo in a cer-

tain style of high comedy. "Little
Miss Fix-It- ," bright as it is, is not
worthy of you. Paste the word "ex-

celsior" in your make-u- p box where
you can reau it every night. Styles
change in your profession. Tho fad
of today may be thrown in the scrip
heap tomorrow.-- . And yet, there U
a. staple article in the drama which
is always in demand. There are,
however, only the very few who are
capable of dealing in this staple. Yon
nro of that number. Set your mark
high; develop the best within you;
yolir profession is a worthy ono ; nn-tu- ro

has endowed you with unusual
talent; prove yourself worthy of her
Sift.

ED ANDREWS.

WOULD BOOST CITY
IN FAIR PUBLICATION

C. S. Hamilton, representing a
publication issued by the exposition
association at San Francisco, Is In

the city In the Interests of tho pub-

lication. Ho is endeavoring to se-cu- ro

a number of subscribers here.
Tho publication will keep Its sub-

scribers thoroughly advised as to the
great exposition, and If ho gets

enough to Justify It, they
will givo Medford a 1, 2, 3 or 4

pago write-u- p, according to the num
ber of subscribers he receives. Ho
Is from Crescent City, and camo hero
with credentials from Judgo Chllds
of that city and also from tho fair
association,

Cases in Stomach

Poison the Blood
(Ins forms In your stomach be-

cause tho food you eat ferments and
turns sour.

Allow this fermentation to go on
ana. tlicuo gases bocomo poisonous
and tho poison gets Into tlio blood.

MI-O-N- A stomach tablets stop tho
fermentation nlmost Instantly, turn
the poisonous gases Into liquid, and
eliminates tho poison mostly through
tho kldnoys.

If you huvo any stomach trouble
such as gas, sourness, hoavlness, flat-

ulency or shortness of breath, MI-O-N- A

will give gratifying reliof In five
minutes,

They nro sold on money back plan
for ncuto or chronic Indigestion, ner-

vousness, dlzzlnoas, headaches, Bleep-lessnes- s,

etc. Sold by Ohns, Strang
ciud druggists ovary when; for DO

pents a box.

PRDFOTJT) MATH TRTBUNR

PLANT THE SHADE TREES NOW.

is ttio time to plant those shade trees, which will
NOW so much to the homily of the city and tho value
of its residence property.

There is no longer the excuse or an insufficient water
supply to care for the young trees during the summer dry-

ness. There is no longer the excuse of ungraded streets,
and at least ten miles "of paved thoroughfares are in shape
for shado trees along the curbs.

Plant now and do your share in improving your street.
A. while later, and the planting season will have passed.

BUY AT HOME.

JUST what the argument is that induces people to send
from home for the necessities of life is not easily

seen. But still thev do it. One dav last week five dif
ferent shipments of groceries were noticed on tho plat-
form of the local freight shed, addressed to as many pri-
vate families of the city. And this condition exists in all
communities. Certainly it is not because tho articles in
question could not be purchased in Bedford a dozen dif-

ferent stores have them nor could it have been a differ-
ence in price, for the man who buys in carload lots can,
in most instances, sell as cheaply as the larger firms of
the metropolis. The mail order purchaser is ignorant
ignorant of the injury he is working on the community,
and therefore to himself.

Tho local merchant is entitled to the patronage of his
neighbors. He pays local taxes; he contributes to local
charities and public works; he gives employment to local
people; he is one of the greatest factors in the upbuilding
of a community. The man who withholds his patronage
from a home merchant in order to give it to one who has
nothing in common with him is but an obstacle to progress
"Residents of Mod ford can certainly find no excuse for not
trading at home. The merchants of the city carry the
most up-to-da- te lines and complete stocks. They one and
all are public spirited contributors to all movements
tending toward the betterment of their eitv.

POLITICAL CARDS
(Paid Advertisement.)

County Clerk.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for tlio democratic nomination
for the offico of county clerk, sub-
ject to the will of the voters of that
party at the primaries. I promise;
tho people of Jackson county that In
case of my nomination and elect'on I
will fulfill the duties of tho office ac-

cording to law and tho best of my
knowlcdgo and ability.

W. II. MILLER.
Gold Hill. Ore., Feb. 1C, 1912.

County ltccordcr.
I am a candidate for a second

terra for the office of County Re-

corder on tho Republican ticket, sub-
ject to tho coming primary.

I have conducted tho offico to the
best of my ability, the books are al-

ways open for inspection and feel
that I am entitled to a second term.

FRED h. COLVIG.

For Sheriff.
I announce myself as a candidate

for sheriff, promising a continuance
of the buslnessllko administration I
have given the offico In tho past.

W. A. JONES.

For County Recorder.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for tho Republican nomination
for tho offico of County Recorder
subject to the will of tho voters of
that party at the primaries.

I was born and raised at Eagle
Point, Ore. I have for.the past two
years been deputy In tho assessor's
office, and all I ask tho people to
do is to look up my past record be-

fore casting their ballot.
CHAUNCEY FLOREY.

For Prosecuting Attorney.
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the democratic nonil- -'

nation for the offico of prosecuting
attorney for the first prosecuting at-- ,

'torney district of Oregon, embracing
the counties of Jackson nnd Jose-- 1

phlne, subject to tho will of the vot-- j
ers of that party at the prlmarlos,
and I pledge the peoplo of Jackson
and Josephine counties that in the
event of my nomination and election
I will fearlessly, Impartially and to
the best of my ability prosecute all
violations of law In said district and
endeavor to administer tho duties of
said office with the utmost efficiency
and economy. E. E. KELLY.

For Kepresenfatlve.
' I respectfully present my namo as

candidate for representative to the
republican voters at the coming pri-

mary. I have been onco honored by
the people of Jackson county, having
been chosen to represent thorn in the
state assembly two years ago. If
nominated and elected, I shall do in
tho future as I have in tho past:
give to my constituents as honest and
faithful service as lies within my
power. I realize that thoro are mat-

ters of importance to southern Ore-
gon that will come up in the next
meeting of the legislature at Salem,
and It will he my earnest doblro if
elected to act to the fullest satisfac-
tion of all the peoplo of Jackson
county.

J. A. WESTERLUND.

For Assessor.
I hereby announco my candidacy

for tho offico of assossor subject to
the Republican primaries in April.

W. T. GRIEVE.

For County Coinmlwsloner.
I hereby announce myHelf as can- -

J. II JO Will IJU U llliU
I treat for every' one

11 the Postoffico

MEnFORT), OKTCCiOy, FRIDAY. r.VROTT 1fl, 1912,

dldnto for tho nominal Ion ot county
commissioner for tho four year term.
BUbJect to tho endorsement of tho
republican voters nt tho primary
election April 19, I.U2.

It nominated and elected I will
during my torm of office conduct tho
husluoss f Jackson county on a
strictly business basis, . and to tho
boat Interests of tlio taxpayers, and
without fear or favor to any party,
partlos or to any particular section
of tho county.

w. o. Lurcvicn.

SAID SHE

WOULD ' FAINT

Mrs, Delia loni Unable to Stand

On Her Feet More Than a Few

Minutes at a Time.

Pcndergrasu, Ga. Mrs. Delia .Long,
of this place--. In a rocont letter, nay:
"For live or six years, I sufferod agon
Jes with womanly troubles.

Often, I couldn't sit up more thnn a
row minutes at a time, and it I stood
on my feet long, I would faint.

1 took Cardul, nnd It helped mo im-
mediately. Now, I can do my work all
tho time, and don't suffer like I did."

Take Cardul when you feel 111 In any
way weak, tired, mtsorablo, or undor
tho wcathor. Cardul is a strength,
building tonic mcdlclno for women.

It has been found to rcllovo pain nnd
distress caused by womanly troublos,
and Is an excellent modiclno to havo on
hand at all times.

Cardul acts on the womanly const!'
tntlon, building up womanly strength,
toning up tho nerves, and regulating
tho womanly organs.

Its half century of success Is due to
merit. It has done good to thousands.

Will you try HT It may be Just what
you need. Ask your druggist about
Cardul. lie will recommend It.

N. D. TrWl f J UJli' Ktorr Dtp,.. 9"..rata MtJSlnCo..Omina.1nn.,for bptttal
Instruction!, nj 64-- Iwo. "Hunt TlMlattal
Lir Wuotn," urn. in puio rrpf . w ijuut.

NEW THOUGHT MEETINGS

Are Held in Moose Hall every
Thursday at 3 p. in. Kvorybody
invited.

Clark & Wriglit
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, I). C.

Public Land' Matters: Final Proof.

Desert Lands, Contests and Mining
Cases. Scrip..

Steam and Hot Water
Heating

All Work Guaranteed.
Prices Ileaaonablo.

COFFEEN & PRICE
33 Howard Block, Entrance on cth It.

FciIlo 3031. Bom 349.

Watch Our Addition

Grow

Jackson and Summit

Medford Realty and

Improvement Company

M. F. & II. Co. Illdg.

Vi

'

'ft'

hi"

4fRf

Formal
Spring' Opening'

Millinery
.

'A cordial invitation is extended, to tho public to insnggjjt' '

our exhibition oC Pattern Hats and models from our own
' workroom on pS ' '

vSaturday, March 16th lV--

y

I

MISS PAYNTER
JjQpposite

PLUMBING

-

FOMDE CAN DO IT

Do you want your hwvil m In

llvat ohm (..input All work
guaranteed. Leave nddiCHS with
If. H. Pal lentil, Quaker Nursery,
Nash hotel,

A Klamath
Ranch

FOR SALE OR TRADE
100 iicTos, 112 milcH cnt of Klamath

Falls, on main road to l.akovicw.
About 8." neroH will lie under tlio piv-ernme- iit

ditch and catr bo inintoil.
Fine alfalfa or Kurdrn laud. Au
ahundniieo of free initsiile rnneh. Onn
of tho best proposition)! (hero in in I

that section for a man who wauls to
cngago in the sheep husiiicas. Locat-
ed just rijrht for n townsilo wluui
tho railroad is built from Klamath
Kails to Lakeview, Price $."!) per
acre. Will exeluuiKO for Medford '

city or country property.

, T.York 8b Co.

You Can iSznile

with Impunity when you have n flue
set of twill. They enhance the smile
and niaku It more attractive. And,
after nil. why Hhould wu not all have
Kood teeth when thoro nro biicIi

Kood dontlHtH iu onrnolvort to look
after them? Patting onrsolvort on
tho back, oh? Wdl. you'll pralim no

too, after you have once patronized
UB.

DR. BARBER, The Dentist)
J 07-- 2 OS Farmers and Fruitgrowers

Dank nidi;., Medford, Oregon j

Pacific Phono Main CG3

Home Phono 2S7-- L.

H. Heartfield
FKK.NCII DKV CLKANKI. AND

IIATTKU

We make OarmentK look like now

and inoru than ilouhlo thu value
of them to you.

WOItlC AIWOMJTK1.V (SUA KAN

Ti:i:i)

Ilundlca called for and dollvered

Pacific ilH.'U IloiiMt 'MO

Near Mcoro Hotol

Valley
Second Hand Store
Duys nnd Sells Sccoiul-lln- Goods,

Copper, Rubber, Brass, Etc.

M. J. PILCKER, Prop.
15 North Fir

Home nm Hell 1107'J

A SNAP
(10 nrrcft, nix mltcii from Medford,
r.ooit (tended road croHscH tho tract,
all freo noil, nt ?&0 per aero. 11000
will bundle, enny tnrms on balance,
l'nrt Is creek bottom hind, nu'tabln
for alfalfa. Hoveral Rprliutn on tho
place. Timber oiioiikIi to pay for tho
tract. No bulldlucH. In tlio Orlffln
creeit uiHiriri.

W.T.York. Co.

Why not come in and

seleet that

KODAK
You will soon want

to use it.

Medford
Book Store

Medford Roal Estato
& Eraploymont Agency

rou ham:
'17 ncreH cant of town. ' acre t

t rcc. 12 iiir.'H planted to Kralu
t!S0 near Hold Mill at 110(1 pci

arrr.
t!37 acre Improved, fine lorailon.
112 n oroh, 2f In fruit, kimmI liiilld- -

20 iieren near WukI Point.
Hid acre i'Imh to Kuxlo Point. OR

arrert In rultlVHtlon.
20 acreti in f mil mlUm from

Medford.
i:t: acre X milw of Mftdfnril. 27

In buy, kooiI liupnivoinmitx.
20 nrre planted to alfalfit and

ftrnln and kiiiih tret, tKimit
litlllillllKlt.

If you want to buy a ranch or
home rnmn and mo int. If you
want to trade, rniiu and mih iih.
Wo have nil kind of trade, Hi
any locality.

TltADi:
IIouhim to runt In all pnrla of tho

city.
MIKt.'KM.A.VKOl'H

Wauled, a Iioiihd cUmm' In; will
trade IoIh and hoiiih cnnli.

.. I.MPI.OYMHNT
Olrln for general hounoworlc.
Hlx coal inlncrH.
Coal mliierH to work by tho ton.
Phono In your ordera for men;

no chnrKoK to the employer.

E. F. A. BITTNER
ROOMS 0 AND 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposite Nash Hotel
Phono lilt; Home, 11.

Why Be Satisfied
with a rented houao when monthly rental paymenta will buy tho
fleven room homo on a paved utreet wo are offerltiK at a barKaln.
Pay rent to iih, and the Iioiiho Ih youiH.

HUNTLEY & MacCLATCHIE
--ioi jr. j. &ir. BUig.

Saturday Sale
WEST SIDE MARKET

Pol "Roast 12'
30 pounds "La I'd $1.25
2 pounds host XhiMor 75
Hams 17tf
Bacon ,.... : 17
Eggs, dozon 20;

JPresh Salt Fish of All Kinds

Phono Your Orders for Ohickons ,

I Have Lois of Thorn

The PJaco to Buy for Cash

WEST SIDE MARKET
Louis Heil, Prop.

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT

IOc THEATRE lOc

ThuiHilay. Kildny and , Hiituidny.

Mt'llOKS .V HIIKHWOOH

PretienlliiK a LaiiKhliiK HUH, en- -

titled.
"T1UMMINU A 1HM1H"

1000 of Keatllio I'lllil

'I'Olt Till'! IIONOIt OK TIIU
I'AMII.V"

The oxtrenioii to which boiiio iiicii

K In win a winiiau ilntuml lenity

net forth In UiIh omphalic lohoar-Ha- l

of real life.

TWO Ull VMH"
A romnrUable animal picture, K

TmldlcH. the Helltt olcphnut.

ALIAS IUI.IiVHAIUIKNT"
A elever dramatic photoplay.

"TIIINt.'S AUK SICI.HO.M WHAT
TIIKV HHI.M"

A nldeHpllttliiK comedy

KvciiInK. IOc any neat In tho
Ihmimo. Hpoclnl ('hlldrnu'ii Mat-

inee every Satuiday and rliiiiiluy

at 2 p. ni . ndniliMlnu fie and I nee.

Follow the crowd to ih I'.
--"Wn nollelt your patronaRo,
which will Imi received with cipirt- -

0"V.

STAR
THEATRE

Ahin)N lit the l.rilil.

5 HIP. IMIOTOIM.AYH- -5

TIIU PKOSPKfroil'.S UKUM V"
PiiHixful V'.toi it Drain

"Till MUNOKIt OK XldV
It I r IIIoKraph

"TIIK TOS INDIANS AT IIOMII,
MIW .MUX ICO"

ISdurAttiuiftt

Tin: idrri.K .ma'hmi ski.i.ku"
llMHUtirul Child Plctuiu

"WIXXIXO IS liOKI.VC"
Vltanraph Comedy

Ah HA II I Kit
In Souk

Till WOOIAVOUT1IS
Tho MiiHlclaiia

Adult 10c. Children Under 10
yunm. fm

Mnl luces Kvcry Day

ComliiK Hxtra Coming
March 22 and 2!l

"PiiHtilent Taft MaLliiK a Slato
of Arizona"

i

Young & Hall
Taxi Co.

TOUItlXq OAKS' AM) TAXIOA1IS

ltciiNouablo Kale In City or
Country

PlmiifHi Pacific ltd)); Home 100

Sorvlco all day, all night.
Stands Medford and NhIi Ilotul.
Abflolutely no credit without rirnt
mnklui; urraiiHOinontu with man- -

afior.

COURT HALL
Maunder

TUSCAN SPRINGS
naviiiK no equal on mirth In vnrloty of
mluorul watora nnd curliiK dlfloaaca
that modlcluoa will not roach, If you
uro In need of health, conio now. Wo
aro open all tho year nnd can ijlvo tho
bout of euro and attontlou now aa woll
nn In HUiniuor. Htiujo dully from Ked
Hluff to tho apWnua. Furtbor par
tlculnrfl addresu

E. B. WALBRIDGE
a'UHOAN Sl'IHNOS, OAI, J
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